
“Being a student athlete at 
Andrew was a great experience. 
It helped me grow as a young 
adult. I knew I had to keep up 
my grades in order to play and 
I got help when needed. The 
bonds and friendships I made 
at Andrew will last a lifetime. “

Macy Ivester ’18

2016-18 softball player

Travel 
When playing on the road, our athletes usually travel in either an Andrew 
College bus or charter buses equipped with amenities such as comfortable 
seats, bathrooms and DVD players. Andrew teams play regular season 
opponents in Georgia, Florida, Alabama, South Carolina and Mississippi. 
Athletes are provided Andrew College athletic gear (t-shirts, bags, etc.) at 
no cost.

Can’t get to the Game? 
We live stream most home games via the Andrew College Digital Network, 
available on the Andrew College website, www.andrewfightingtigers.com.

Scholarships
Andrew College offers both athletic scholarships and a variety of other aid 
programs to help you afford the cost of college. 

For more information (including a player 
questionnaire), go to www.andrewcollege.edu and 
click on the Athletics tab.
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Explore what Andrew College 

athletics has to offer. 
The athletic program at Andrew College is based upon the idea that 
student-athletes are just that, both students and athletes, and that success 
is measured both inside the classroom and on the field or court. We fully 
support the fact that you want to compete at the college level, but also 
recognize that you also need a quality education that prepares you to 
successfully transfer to a four year institution when you complete your 
degree at Andrew.

Exceptional Academics
Andrew’s quality education program offers more than 20 academic areas 
of interest. Our general curriculum is aligned with the University System 
of Georgia and the college has articulation agreements with over 20 
colleges.  

Over the past several years, Andrew College athletes have maintained a 
higher average GPA than the student body as a whole. In fact, a majority 
of our full academic scholarship recipients over the past 4 years have been 
student-athletes.

We know that being an athlete sometimes means that you must miss 
class for games. To help make sure you don’t fall behind, coaches monitor 
required study hall hours for players during the week and athletes (as well 
as the rest of the student body) can take advantage of free face to face and 
online tutoring.

Planning to take your game to the next level? 
Many Andrew College athletes continue their sports careers after graduation. 
You’ll find former Andrew College athletes playing at all divisions of the 
NCAA as well as the NAIA. There are even a few of our former student-
athletes playing professionally.

Affiliations
Andrew College currently fields 10 intercollegiate teams that compete in the 
National Junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA) as a member of the 
Georgia Collegiate Athletic Association (GCAA).

MEN’S
Baseball
Basketball
Cross Country
Golf
Soccer

Facilities 
Our baseball, softball and soccer teams play at the Hord Athletic Complex, 
located a short distance from campus. Both baseball and softball fields are 
equipped with state-of-the art lighting for night games.

The Parker Physical Education Building houses Jinks Gymnasium which is 

home to women’s and men’s basketball and women’s volleyball. Locker 
rooms, training rooms, weight room and racquetball courts are also 
located here.

Gilbert Field, located on the Andrew College central campus, serves 
as a training field, intramural location and game field for our lacrosse 
programs.

Andrew’s golf team practices at Meadow Links Golf Course, a short drive 
away at Bagby State Park. 

WOMEN’S
Basketball
Cross Country
Soccer 
Softball
Volleyball


